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Gloves ,

The finest and choicest selection
of high grade Kid Gloves at lowest

' pr.icc's , comprising the best known
. makes , such as the genuine Fostero
Lace and the Trefousse Clasp.-

All

.
Uio new spring novelties as w H as elaplo styles tor street ami evening wear.

1.BO pair Dorothy 3-clasp , colors rod , 2.00 pair Trefouwe 3clnspvlth col-

ored
¬

green , whltti , gray , Mack , brown nnd stitching nml enameled clasps to
mode.-

J1.60

. match , colors tan , mode , brown , Mails

palf Powler 1-hooV , colors navy nnd whl to-

.$2.J5

.

blue , reiU- green , while , lad , inotlo, prr ptilr Fofilorlim 6 hook , Jeweled
Itown and blnrli.-

jl.CO

. hroks and fancy stitching to match ,

tier ] mlr special 2-flasp street nlr.i * . red , gtcon , white , tan , mode
glove In blark anj colon. nnd black.

Our Wool Clwlliiw hive; just jj-

AC.HXTS ron rosTnii icin ni.ovr.s AMI MPCAM..S PATTKHNS.

THE ONLY EXCLLSlVt DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y

.

, 11. (; . A. iuii.ii.cuit.; ; . IUTII A.NU DOL < ; IAH ST.S.

In Iho senate from 11 o'clo k till the noon
adjournment. Three bills , Introduced by
Senator Talbot and drawn by the county
officers' lately In convention In Lincoln
wcro n Rpuctal order. S. F. 211 allows town-
idilps

-

to raise money ami buy n ad tools and
machines , with other provisions for secur-
ing

¬

bettor country roads.
Several of Iho senators opposed Iho bill

nnd the vote upon recommending It for
passage stood a tlo until the chair cast the
deciding vote In Ha favor Smith of Ante-
lope

¬

being In the chnlr.

! '

( 'iMinlileralile Il eii i l ii IN Indulged
In Over a Semite Itule.

LINCOLN , March IB. ( Siicclul. ) When
the senate met this morning Canaday ot
Kearney offered a molten that S. F.I , IS-'i ,

221 , 223 , SIC , 227 , 228 and 203 be Indefinitely
postponed. In support of his motion he-

uald that since this Is to he n short busi-
ness

¬

smalon hn was willing to get theao-
ihllls out ot the way , all ''being measures
Introduced iby himself. His motion pro-

vailed.
-

.

S. F. 4 was a concurrent resolution en-

dorsing
¬

the Cullom bill In congress extend-
ing

¬

tlio powers of the Inleratnto Commerce
commission. S. F. 1SH provided a "library-
day" In the public schools. S. F. 224 pro-

vided
¬

that the question of abolishing town-
ship

¬

tax collectors might bo submitted to
the electors of a township upon their peti-
tion.

¬

. S. F. 223 , 22fi and 228 amended cer-
tain

¬

sections of the civil code. S. F. 227
related to appointing clerks ot the district
court when counties reached the population
of 8,000 or more , nt other times than , thc
general elections for clerks cf the dlstrhtc-
ourt. . S. F. 2C3 sought to establish county
historical societies.-

Schaal
.

of Sarpy offered a motion that
senate rule 17 bo enforced regarding com-

mittee
¬

reports within four days after bills
reach the committee. The rule referred te-

as follows :

Every 1)111 and resolution referred to any
special or standing committee shall bo re-
ported

¬

16 the senate by such commltteu
within foiir days , after such reference , un-
less

¬

further 'rtlne'w specially granted by the
sennl'ciJ'V'V # ; .

"
;

"
.1 ,

'

Many of thc' senators 'said that reports
upon bills were often withheld upon request
of the Introducer , In order that more care-
ful

¬

consideration bo given , or amendments
perfected. As long as there was no attempt
ti strcngle bills these members believed In-

srnio1 elasticity. Whenever n member finds
the committee is trying to kill a bill by-

withholding'the report , the Introducer could
get relief by demanding the enforcement of
the bill ,

of Dawson moved lo amend that
committees be excused for their failure to-

repcrt , when the same Is held by request of
the latreducer. Iloth the amendment and
thB motion were defeated.

Senator Schaal then moved that rule 17-

bo rescinded. On motion of Van Dusen of
Douglas this motion was tabled-

.Canaday
.

of. Kearney presented a petition
from Mlmlcn protest lug against the passage
of H. U , .'1C3 , the Myers compulsory educa-
tl.nal

-
bill.-

S.

.

. F. 21 ! ) . the narton bill , providing for
the rccrgalilzatlon of the mllltlu , was rcco-

m"Little

-

Sticks
Kindle the Fire. "

The time for fires for
'warming is about gone and
the little sticks can take a-

rest.. Unfortunately , flow-
ever, the cold months brought
into'ihe human system im-

purities
¬

of the blood, 'which
generally show in the Spring ,
and which need treating with
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine , Hood's Sarsaparilla

It has the faculty of going directly to
the gent of tlio trouble , removing it-

epccdily. . It nercr disniipohits.
Scrofulous Hip Disease - " My boy

Willie had scrofulous hip disease from
baby. Abscesses developed. Months at
the hospital , with best treatment , did no-
good. . They pulil ho would never wnllt-
again. . lie was helpless and wasted away
to nothing but sklir ami bone. Hood's
Hnrsapiirllln had helped me , ami I gave It-

to him. Imagine my delight at n wonder-
ful

¬

change. Abscesses all hcnlcd , crutches
thrown away. He Ih now ( nil nnd stout ,
perfectly well ami the thanks lire nil duo
to Hood's Sarsaparilla. Other mothers with
crippled children should know this." MHB.-

KMMV
.

V. DurrVnlpoIe , Mas-
s.HIVCS"Thi

.

) Itching of hives which
troubled mo hist twmniiT was terrible ;

lilotrht'3 came all over my body. Hood's ,

Karsaparllln and Hood's 1'IIN cured me."
MRS. MAISY IIIHOVT , 1233 Suutli Wolf St. ,

Daltlmorc , Mil.

All Rtin Down - ' I was as tired In the
morning us at nlglit , had no ambltlun. eak
and run down. Three bottles tif Hood's
Barenparllla built me up and cured me.
Can cat well mid sleep well. " MKS. I'IIAS ,
MOLZ118 Madison Kt , . .Samliisky , Ohio ,

Dyspepsia "Compllcatod with liver
anil kidney trouble , I suffered fur years
with dyspepsia , with severe pains. Hood's
HarsiijHirllUt nmrto mo stroiis mul hearty. "
J , Jl..iMiiiTi.v: : , Muln Street , Auburn , Me.

Consumptive Cough - "Five years
ago 1 hail u iMiisumptlvo rough which ns-

luceil
-

( mu to n skeleton. Was advised to
take Hood's Sursuparllla which I did and
ri'eoverfU uorinul.hralth.. I liavo bwn well
ever since. " MATIM > A HBIHOBWATKH , Cor-

.I'esrl
.

and Chestnut Sis. , JeffersonvllU' , InU.

pure ll * r ll'i.lteium' I

only cutlmrtl lo take mill lloua'

mltfcd to the military committee for the
purpose of harmonizing It with the army
reorganization bill recently passed by con-
gross.

-
. ,

j H. U. 153 , repealing the "grasshopper-
jj act , " and II. H. SI , repealing an obsolete

act relating to timber cultivation , were
passed.-

At
.

11 o'clock the senate went Intercom-
mlttce

-

of the whole to consider S. F. 211 ,

212 , 211 , which had been made a special or-

der
¬

for that hour.-
S.

.

. F. 211 Is a bill to authorize town hoards
and the chairman of towri boards In coun-
ties

¬

having township organization to pur-
chase

¬

tcols and machinery for making roads
In certain cases , and prescribe tho'manner-
ot payment therefor , nnd the use and care
of such machines , and to make the break-
Ing

-
Into said place of storage of said ma-

chinery
¬

or tools and Injury thereto a""mis ¬

demeanor , nnd fixing the penalty therefor.
The bill was recommended for passage.-

S.

.

. F. 212 relates to the road and labor
tax in counties not under township organizat-
ion.

¬

. Progress was reported upon this bill-
.At

.

neon the senate adjourned till tomor-
row

¬

morni-
ng.i'itociicii.is

.

: OK THIS HOI-SI ; .

Two Siiunr llniiuty Hills Are IMne.eil
( ill (ieiiernl Kile ,

LINCOLN , March - IS. ( Special. ) The
chair this morning announced this commit-
tee

¬

to net with the senate committee on
final adjournment : Wenzl of Pawnee , House
of Hal ) and Woodard of Hamilton.

Petitions come In asking for the passage
ot H. n , B9S , the Lincoln monument bill ;

for 421 , the food commission bill ; one
against 421 and one inv favor of ,equa :
suffrage. , . . .

The committee on deficiencies reported
II. It. 267 , the bill appropriating $ 17OG7.T-
to pay tfic sugar bounty claims , to go ou
general file. A minority report asked that
the bill be indefinitely postponed. The vote
on the minority report was along partisan
lines , except that Memminger , fusion , votca-
aaglnst the minority , while Droderlcx ,

Duma ,' Dltmnr , Mann , . Smith of Saline ..am-
iWenzl

" voted to kill the bill. , The result
was 40 to 47 against the adoption oftnc
minority report nnd the bill was then placea-
on general file by a vote of 4i( to 3 !> .

The same committee reported to the , gen-

eral
¬

flic H. n. 343 , the other sugar' bounty
bill , which provided for the payment of the
sugar claims for the year 1S9G In case MID

farmers were paid the additional ill pet-
ton for the beets raised. Tl.is wai jo bill
known as the "farmers'- ' bouniThe
amount appropriated by tl'e hi. -as $73-
OCC.03.

, -
. The report -of the commit cc asked

that the bill bo made n speciw1 order for
next 'Tuesday. A minority report signed
by McCracken , U'risht nlid Burns asked for
the Indefinite postponement of the bill. An
amendment that the bill bo placed on gen-
eral

¬

flic was adopted by n vote of 51 to 43-

.On
.

these sugar bounty reports calls or
the lionso were taken to get In absentees.-
It

.

was found that Kasterllng , Vandegrlft
and AVntson were absent without excuses ,

but the call of the house was not so pro-
longed

¬

that they were ordered sent nftor.
The committees placed on file H. *

H. 347 ,

308 , 375 , 309. 271. 447 , 651 , SGI , 420 , 'fiOO , 603.-

4U'J
.

, j SO and S. F. 149 , C8 and 31. The bills
Indefinitely postponed were 593 , 452 , 265 ,

490 , .441 , 578 and 126-

.At
.

noon the house adjourned to tomorrow
morning.

The more people who enter the Fremont
Dee wheel contests the easier the wheels
will bo won. Start In earty and-you can
get a wheel.

XiileN from S.vraeu e ,
SVIIACUSB. Neb. , March 15. ( Special

Telegram. ) Hi N.s Carpenter , 0. Home and
A. White went to Nebraska'-Clty this after-
noon

¬

to attend tbo._ banquet to iho legis-
lature.

¬

. Two carloads of guests wcro at-
tached

¬

to the regular ufternoon train.
Irving Alexander return d from Los An-

geles
¬

yesterday iiflllotcd'wHh tuberculosis of
the brain and his brother , Hartley Alcxan-
der

-
, came from Philadelphia Kils afternoon

convalescing f rom 'typhpld.Ho was attend-
ing

¬

the UnlvetBlty-of Pennsylvania when at-
taehcd-

.Flro
.

this morning at 10 o'clock In the
office of Hocbel & Kilennlnglealer8 In ag-
ricultural

¬

Implements , was put out with u
Email loss. .

I'nlltlcN Crow "Ho't nf U'jniore.W-
Y.MOIHJ

.
, Neb. , March 15. ( Special. )

For many years this city has been con-
trolled

¬

by the saloon or high license ele-
ment

¬

, which 1ms always selected Its can-
dldates

-
for city olllcers nnd elected tnem

without much trouble. The contest thla
yea ? , however , will be much -more . .Intcr-
t'.stlnt

-
; . The gambling fraternity Is nn ele-

ment
¬

in the situation for the first tlmo
and this weakens the forces of the license
advocates , who will lope many rotes If they
are forced to admit -.Iho painblcrs | b their
council ! . . , .

The more people who cut or the Fremont
lice wheel contents Iho easier the wheels
will bo won. Start hi early nnd you can
get ft whee-

l.lleelnlniliiK

.

Hie Vnlue of V.pK ,

FAIKHIWY. Neb , , Marcl | 15. ( Special. )

Kllsha A. Morgan , who absconded Monday
night , leaving his creditors considerably
short , cumo here a few weeks ago and com-
menced

¬

buying and shipping butter and
PSRS. Ho paid higher prices than other
dealers and had a big trade In neighboring
towns. Shipments are still coining in and
are seized by tlm sheriff under writs of at-
tachment.

¬

. Several units liavc bctn com-
menced

¬

by merchants of other 'towns who
had contlgiiLHl eggs and butter to the Ilrm-

..Inry

.

. IN Still Out.-
HLOOMINOTO.V

.
, Neb. , March 15. ( Special

Tclegi-nmT ) The Jury of the W. S. Cole case
Is still out and .nothing but wild rumors
can be hoard , and It Is very far apart.
The Uniting of a jury for the Teaman riiso-
ii- going on slowly and the deputy xhcrlff Is
out tervlnu sixty more warrant * .

TO C'l 1IIJ A.roi.l ) | .

Tnko Laxative Uromo Quinine Tn'olets , All
druggists refund the money If It falls to euro.-

Jc.
.

. The ccnuino has K 11 d nn nueb tal.iat.

MihDS 01 SI AIL BtILDlMS

Cominittoo Explains the Demands of Differ-

ent
¬

Institutions ,

WEAK BOILERS AT INSTITUTE FOR THE DEAF

Penlleiillnry Suffer * from I'oiir Snnl-
ni.v

-
( . CiitiillMiniM nnil Slate Ciiill ll-

IM round In ( l driierall-
Dtliililtlalcil

} -

Condition ,

LINCOLN , 'March ID. (Special. ) The
committee on lands and buildings today
submitted Its report to tlio house on the
condition of state Institutions which have'been recently visited. The chairman of thecommittee Is .Miles a Houck. The findingsor the committee are as follows :

n1HnVnlilnB! lts rport tuo committee desirestllCnttcntlnl1 of Ul ° members of this, ,m
?V0 ,

° tlmt a'solution' was
SvnTh ,'" tnllll(1! umlcr tlnto of Jlnrc1'' ? .

tis coml"lttco ' rtBlit to act ofll-cJ mv n , ° llor'° J'mauc of Jig duties , nprhSleco which baa been given by everyleelsli. . ivo body In the post.
? !

°
.f Uls! fact' the chairman of thisw 8 llls cu''l' number of stateIUFM uiloiis. viz. : The Dent and Dumb In-

R Itiito at Omaha , the l.isnno asylum , the"into penitentiary and the stnto capital , un ¬
der whoso dome wo have sworn to fulfill theduties of our offices.

At ths Deaf and Dumb Institute I foundtnree boilers In the snmo ruuin , two ot whicharc low pressure , used for heating purposes ,although they should bo In the scrap pile.
' "in tiiird was a high pressure boiler usedfor power purposes , carrying at least eighty
iinumls of steam. 'July inferior iloorlngseparates these boilers from recitation' ms directly above , where elghty-livo pu-
mis

-
assemble dally. ( Sen Superintendent's

Report , page -IDS. ) I would respectfully sug ¬
gest that a Biilllclent appropriation bo madeto Imlia a new holler house outside of this
iinlldlnir. for In Us present condition it Is- criminal negligence on the part ot thestate to endanger the lives of so many chlli-
ie.n.

-
. As 1 have not gone Into detail , thereare other necessities not mentioned herein.

In reference to the Insane asylum In the
suburban part of Lincoln , I llnd it In n very
crowded condition. There should he a mifl-
lcient

-
appropriation rr..ido to enable the en ¬

largement und furnishing of the building to-
suoh n capacity us will meet the demands
of the present and Increasing population of
the state.

Under date of Mnrch 7 a committee con-
sisting

¬

of members from the house and seu-
nto

-
paid n visit to the state penitentiary.

While much can bo said In reference to the
low land and the locality in which these
buildings are located , there Is nothing that
' an be nald that would In nny way reflect
ttnon the management of that Institution.-
TK

.

! ono thing that Impressed me more than
any other was the sanitary condition and
the poor system i > t ventilation , which can
and should bo remedied. In looking through
the rolls , where 2S! or more convicts are
confined , I failed to find any closets-

.I'uor
.

VeiKIliillon nl Penitentiary.
The ventilation system now In use con-

sists
¬

of small branch pipes leading from the
cages to the main shaft , which extends to
the roof. If the current ot nlr is strong
enough to create u suction It will partially
draw the foul air from the cells through
these air shafts ; if not , the impurities re-

main
¬

within the building , thus rendering
It injurious to the health of those within Its
walls.

Under date of March 7 the joint commit-
tee

¬

of public lands and buildings of the
senate and house-made n careful Inspection
nf the State Capitol building and surround ¬

ings. I would respectfully call the attention
of the members of this house to the neg-
lected

¬

nnpearance of the grounds and the
dilapidated condition of the stone walks and
Rtens leading to and from all parts of the
building.

Referring to the Interior of the- building ,

I would first call.yoiir attention jtD'tho stone ¬

work. You will find In many places large
noonings , imd gaps whqro heavy , rains and
snow findready access to the Interior , thus
cousins Uio walls In many places to bo
furred out of line , anil the same will apply
to the dome. There are places In the stone
capping nnd ornamental work above the ga-
bles

¬

where the mortar has fallen out and
some nf the pillars or blocks are in a loose
and unsafe condition , liable at any time to-

e.omo crashing down and causing much de-

struction
¬

In their course. The tin guttering
that surrounds the roof proper to carry nway
the water has rusted out , permitting the
rilnago to enter the building Immediately

over the upper oillco floors nnd hallways ,

enuslnc the plaster to fall , and the destruc-
tion

¬

of carpets and furniture within its
reach. The senate chamber is not exempt
from criticism. If my fellow members will
cast their eyes to thu ceiling of this cham-
ber

¬

they will see without leaving their seats
the truth of my statement.

Tim woodwork of the outside doors lead-
intr

-

Into the building ; also the window
frames and sashes , are greatly In need of
attention , as appearances Indicate want of
paint and filling. Upon entering the build-
ing

¬

from nny side , elUior from want of suff-
icient

¬

help or neglect of those In charge , the
tiling nnd steps -present anything but an In-

viting
¬

appearance , as Nebraska soil IB well
represented in the corners and on the door
mats. Permit mo to say that the ventilation
and pnnitary condition of this building can
bo greatly Improved. Artificial light would
I'reatlv Improve the dark recesses ot the
main halls where the sun's rays cannot pen-

olrate.
-

.

Your committee is of the opinion , and
would respectfully recommend , that a suff-
icient

¬

appropriation bo made for the neces-

K.irv

-

repairs which may bo deemed expedi-

ent
¬

, as nothing contributes BO largely to a-

rltv. . or state , as Its well kept public build ¬

ings. _ _
VAX nusux JJIJXIHSrun CIIAURK-

.Semilor

.

from DiiiiKliiH TnKeM neepl-
lun

-
tit an IMIIorlnl I'llrnnrniili.

LINCOLN , March 15. ( Special. ) Just
prior lo the adjournment of the senate at
noon today Senator Van Dusen was recog-

nized
¬

by the chair. lie said :

" .Mr. President : I rise to a question of
privilege , and ask that the following edi-

torial
¬

squib In The Omaha Morning IJeo of
March 15 bo read by the secretary. "

The senator from Douglas-then sent to
the secretary's desk a copy of this morn-
Ing's

-

Ileo , with the following editorial
marked :

"If Senator Van Duson wants to represent
the corporation lobby in trying to sidetrack
revenue legislation , let him do so openly and
above board. "

At the conclusion of the reading of the
editorial by the secretary Senator Van
Uusen made the following statement :

Mr. President , I brand the Innuendo con-
[lined In that editorial an absolutely falsa.-

Kvory
.

senator on the door knows that 1 have
neither talked to him about , or attempted
to inllncnrn him In reference lo his vote on
the revenue bill luioun as II. H. 137. Kvory
member of thu senate revenue committee
knows that I havu earnestly sought to liavo-
S. . F. UIO, bring a revenue measure Intro-
dueed

- i

by myself In this body , reported for |

passage and that the only reason that tha j

same has not been reported has beim be-

caiiHe
-

the chairman of that enminitteii hus
had almost his entire time taken up on the
Investigating committee and hccauso It hus
been , owing to thu members of the commit-
tee

¬

being otherwise engaged , almost Ii ipos-

slble
-

for a committee meeting to bo had.-

I
.

I say hero and now , that 1 um for revenue
revision ; that no corporation can , or 1ms , at-

tempted
¬

to influence-my action In that re-

cord.
¬

. My vote hero U nolthor controlled by
the corporations nor the newspapers , but
only by what I believe to bo right or wrong.-

He
.

called upon Chairman Prout of the
revenue committee , also Senators Canaday
and lleynolds , who are members of the com-

mlttPc
- |

, to substantiate his HUitemciu.
Senator Prout Mated that Senator Van

Onsen had repeatedly urged the considera-
tion

¬

of S. F. 2JO , and had been very dill-

ggnt
-

In cnauuvorliiB to tsecura favorable
aotii.il upon it. Ho mid that owing to many
pressing matters.especially the Investigat-
ing

¬

committee , the committee had found It-

dlltlcult to gut together far the purpose of
considering ihcse, bills , but throe meetings
had ''been given over to considering S. V.

210 , and thai the committee Intended to

rprt onn way nr another upon the till ,

n'thciieh en yet ho could not prcdl.-t which
way they would decide. In concluding , ho
said that so far ns Mr. Van Iitwen Is con-
cerned

-
, there was no ground for the In-

nuendo
¬

contained In the newspaper cnl-
ltnrlnl

-
, Senators Reynolds nnd CannJay snld-

Mr. . Van Dusen had been diligent , honest
nnd hardworking In Ijehnlf of S. F. 210-

.On
.

motion of Senator Prout the editorial ,

together with Senator Van Duseli's reply In
relation thereto , were ordered spread upon
the Journal.

>

BOOMING THE EXPOSITION

( inventor I'oj'iiter Cull * mi ( Jot erimrs-
of Trnn in IN * I NX I ] i | il Mute * to

Help the 1'rnjeut Alonw.

LINCOLN , March 15. ( Special. ) Gov-
ernor

¬

Pcyntcr has written a letter to the
govetnorn of all the states tributary to the
transmlssleslppl region regarding the
(Jrentcr America Exposition that Is to ho
held In Omaha thla summer , In which the
advantages of the coming exposition arc
fully sot forth , and n cordial Invitation Is
extended for sister states to share Its suc-
cess. . The letter Is as follows :

Dear Sir : Permit mo to call your atten-
tion

¬

and through you the attention of the
nrocresslvo people of your stnto to the
Oreater America Exposition , which will be-

hold at Omaha from July 1 to November
of this year. This management commences
with all of the buildings and plant of the
Trnnsmlsalsslppl and International ISxpos-
illon

-
association , valued at nearly 2000.000 ,

and being backed by Ihc most Influential and
moneyed men ot Omaha , the success of the
exposition this summer has passed the
doubtful stage nnd Is now nn assured fact.

The buildings will all be repainted and the
grounds remodeled and beautified nt an ex-
pense

-
of nbout ? 100000. Live exhibits will

be made n special feature. Many have al-

ready
¬

been secured and others are being
eontiacted for from day to dav. Free space
will be granted for slate exhibits.

Extraordinary efforts are being put forth
to secure a complete exhibit of the resources
of all the states. Ono of the principal nnrt-
at the same tlmo Interesting features of Iho
new enterprise will bo to place before vis-
itors

¬

nt the exposition ns complete nn ex-
hibit

¬

from the Islands of the Atlantic nnd
Pacific nt which detachments of the United
States army nro now stationed ns It Is pos-
sible

¬

to obtain.Vlth this object In view
the new exposition company has already
sent a commission to the Philippines , as well
as to Cuba and Porto Hlco , regardless of ex-

pense
¬

, with Instructions to gather Informa-
tion

¬

and exhibits showing the resources of
these countries , and the manner , custom ,

status of civilization , etc. , ot the people In-

habiting
¬

them.
The participation In the exposition by the

various states will not only bo benefited as-
an advertisement of their resources , but will
undoubtedly tend to bind closer together the
friendly ties of commercial relations now-
existing between them.-

I
.

sincerely trust that your slate will see
lit to take early action looking toward a-

pavJIclpatlon In this exposition , nnd tnko
the liberty of urging yon to take such steps
ns in your Judgment will best Interest your
citizens In the undertaking. Nebraska
stands ready to royally welcome all who
may visit us this summer , and I beg to ex-
press

¬

the hope that your state will be among
those represented at the exposition. Very
respectfully yours , W. A. POYNTI3R ,

Governor.

SATURDAY AT FREMONT.-

Tin

.

- IlfB Wheel Content
Many ot ( lie Yoimi ; People.-

AYitltliiK for It.

FREMONT , Neb. , March 15. ( Special. )

As the day draws near for the opening of
The Bee wheel contest at Fremont the In-

terest
¬

of Hio yming people grows. The
way of getting auy high , grade wheel on
the market Is so simple that a large num-

ber
¬

will bo entprcdo The probability Is that
the winner will -nJ [ .need many , orders , DO-

cause ns .soairSs Ii50 orders are In tiio
wheel will bci awarded.

Some of the people of' Fremont may still
wish to know about how the contest is to-

be conducted. The Dee wants a lot of new
subscribers. As scon ns 250 orders have
been handed Into our office the contest
closes nnd we will award the wheel to the
cno bringing the most orders.

Just see how easy this Is. . Say only twen-
tyflvo

-

girls nnd boys start out on March
18 lo get subscribers. They only have to
average ten apiece to make the total , so

the winner will not have to get very many
orders , you see. You want to start In early
and hand In your orders as soon as possible.

Now about the orders. Each order must
be for an actual new subscriber. Kach sub-
scriber

¬

must take The Dee for nt least ono
month and pay for It In order to be counted.-
It

.

Is bettor , but not necessary , to pay In
advance , only no order will be counted until
the subscription Is paid for. It the sub-
scription

¬

Is paid for In advance It will
count one on your score for each month for
which It Is prepaid. For example : If a sub-
scriber

¬

pays In advance for three months , It
counts 3 ; if ho pays for six months , It will
count C ; and wo make the special offer that
If ho pays for ono year , It will count 20. On
orders which are not i ald In advance It
will count only ono on youV score , no mat-
ter

¬

how long ho continues to take It.
There , that Is plain Isn't it ? Now see

what you can do. The first contest begins
March IS-

.FREMONT
.

DEPARTMENT OMAHA DAILY
DEE.-
N.

.

. 13. Call at The Dee onice , 114 Kast
Main street , to register nnd get sample
copies. No ono connected with The Hce
will bo allowed to enter this contest.-

CA.XAIj

.

OVKUKI.OWS ITS ItAMCH-

.UlKli

.

Wntcr DaiiuiKfN Cliinincl , liul
Cold AVenllicr Slop * ( InKliMV. .

GOTHENBURG , Neb. , March 15. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The Gothenburg canal broke through
Its banks about eight miles west of this
city last Sunday morning and UH contents
Inundated the country In the vicinity until
last night when It was got under control.
Monday Superintendent Park of this dlvl-
nhm

-
of the Union Pacific came down to-

ook after the track. Yesterday morning the
bridge crow arrived and remained until the
canal company got the hcadgatcs closed.
The strong -wind from the northwest and the
freeze last night were elements In favor of
the company and allowed It to get control
of the water and repair the break. This
naming the river Is frozen over and the
water has fallen.-

No
.

damage was done the Union Pacific
track except that the right of way was thor-
oughly

¬

Irrigated and is now In fine condi-
tion

¬

to grow a large crop of weeds. Several
piling were taken out of the Platte river
bridge at this point nnd It was Impassable
yesterday , but It was repaired and Is now
turned open for traffic from the south-

.lllooilhoiinilx

.

I'olloiv a Thief.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , March 15. ( Special. )

While Jacob Lacharvzka , n farmer living
three miles northwest of town , was absent
Monday night someone entered his house
and stole ? 100 | n cash. Mr. Lacharvzka kept
the matter quiet till ho sent for bloodhounds
to track the thief. The animals came last
night and immediately started , but the re-

sult
¬

Is not known as yet.

Wilier lloiiil ProiioHlllon l cfiilc l-

.TECUMSini
.

, Neb. , March 15. ( Special
Telegram. ) The proposition to refund the
elty water bonds was defeated today. It
was proposed to reissue the twenty $1,01)0)

bonds , reducing the rate of Interest from 0

toHi per cent. A better proposition has
teen made the council , hence the defeat at
this time.

Oruiiiilx Miilunl Coin pun > ' .

NIODHARA. Nob. , Mnrch 15. ( Special. )

The principal merchants of this town
have organized n mutual llvo stock and
grain company , considerable complaint hav-
ing

¬

been found with the private buyers.-
A.

.

large business has been done here up to
last fall , vihcu the Illness of a prominent

pucker und contractor left the merchants
l.nndl npprd and the trndp was leaving for
other points Hint Invited higher prices-

.I.IPTI.VO

.

TIII : in nnn.Ns m' ( inr.r.vi : .

t'ollciium-N Desire ( lint (
Woric yluill Ili ritilNlinl.-

KKAHNKY
.

, Neb. , March 15. ( Special. )

Congressmen Iiurkett , Stark , Hoblnaon and
Sutherland met last evening to consider
matters pertaining to the Sixth congres-
slonal

-

| district nnd as n result the following
letter was Issued to Mrs. W. I ( . Oreclie :

Dear Madam : We have ( he honor to sub-
mil that thpro being a large amount of un ¬

finished buslnpaii now pending before thedepartments at Washington from the con-
Ptltucticy

-
lately represented by your hus-

band , nnd anxious that nil these rights bo
conserved , we hereby tender our icrvlcos to

and to cinllnue until a congressman
shall he elected from the Sixth district , in
the manner and form' following ;

All public business arising from Iho coun-
ties

¬

of Sioux , Dawca , Ilex Unite , Sheridan ,

Grant , Hooker , Thomas , lllalnc and Miilp
may he rcfprtcd to Congressman 13. 1. Murk-

it
-

at Lincoln ; from thu counties of Scolts-
UluIT , Manner , Klmb.ill , Cheyenne , Deucl ,

Mcl'herson and Keith lo Congressman D.-

H.
.

. Mercer , Omaha ; from the counties of-

Hoyd , Holt , Kcya Paha , Drown. Hoi-U and
Cherry to Congressman John S. Hobliiton ,

Madison , Neb. ; from the counties of Custor ,

Garflcld , Wheeler , Valley , Oreeley , Sherman
nnd Howard to Congressman W. L. Stark ,

Aurora , Neb. ; from the counties of llulfalo ,

Dawson , Lincoln and Logan to Congressman
I ) . D. Sutherland , Nelson , Neb-

.If
.

this arrangement meets your approval
plcaso notify us. With expression of high
personal esteem , wo nro very truly yours ,

E. J. lltJHKETT ,

D. 11. MEHCEH ,

J. S. HOI11NSON ,
W. L. STAHK ,

H. D. SUTHERLAND.
Congressman Mercer was absent , but the

other gentlemen , were sure that ho would
ncQiilcsco to their agreement.-

KAIV

.

AI.TUIIXATHS WITH SXOW.

Soil IN Nntiirulcil nuil Conditions
ProinNe Well for Cropn.-

OOTHENDUHG
.

, Neb. . .March IS. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) It commenced raining here last night
and continued to drlzzla all night , turning
to snow about noon today. Considerable
moisture has fallen , which will put the soil
In line condition for Kinall grain. Up t ;>

the present lut very little small grain lias
been sown. Farmers report winter rye and
wheat In excellent condltl'on , claiming that
it looks well and has stood the winter In
good shape. A largo acreage of sprlns
wheat nnd oats will bo put in , while the
acreage planted to corn will be larger than
last year.-

ST.
.

. EDWARD , Neb. , March 15. ( Special. )

A heavy ruin and snow storm have pre-
vailed

¬

In this neighborhood since Monday
night. The roads are almost Impa.ssable.

GENEVA , Neb. , iMarch 13. ( Special. )

Rain fell yesterday until evening , when a
high wind blew from the north nnd at mid-
night

¬

quite a blizzard was In progress.
NORTH LOUP Neb. , March 15. ( Special. )

The rain storm of Monday night and
Tuesday morning turned to snow about nuc.ii
Tuesday and continued to come down In
heavy , damp ( lakes which melted nearly asi
fast as they fell until nearly evening when
the wind shifted to the north and Wcdnes-j
day morning the snow lay four Inches deep-
en the ground , frozen solid. The temperature
fell twenty-live degrees during the night.-

IIOIIS

.

PAIIK.VT , DUCHIVI3S CHILD.

Youth PrrNiuulcx (ilrl < o Steal for Ills
Sitk < * anil Tlifii DcHtM't.s HIM .

FAIRDURY , Neb. , March 15. ( Special. )

Monday evening Myrtle Zoner stole ? 100 be-

longing
¬

to her mother. The girl , who Is
only 15 years old , had planned with .a young
man , Cyrus Enlleld , to steal the money and
join him In a trip to St. Joseph. After
securing the money she met him near the
packing houses , where they remained until
late In the evening , when Enficld took the
money and went to the depot attcr the
tickets , but Instead of returning sent one
of his chums to entertain the girl while ho
went off alone on the train with the cash.
The girl's parents did not llnd her until
morning , BO Enlleld had several hours' start.-
Zonor

.

works on the railroad section , and
the money was the savings of many months'
labor-

.ACCfSKIJ

.

OK STHAMXC IIOIISUS.

Citizen of Fremont Cliarucil with
C'oniilleity In l nrceiiy.

FREMONT , Nob. , March 15. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Sheriff Enstman of Hot Springs , S.-

D.

.

. , has arrested W. C. F. Kohrdt of this
city on n charging him wild be-

ing
¬

Implicated In the larceny of a bunch of
horses ut Hot Springs. ''This afternoon
Kohrdt swore out a. writ of habeas corpus
which will bo hoard tomorrow. Kohrdt pro-
teats his Innocence ol any complicity In tlio-

afi'alr. . He has resided hero for borne tlmo
and his arrest occasioned much surprise , as-

he lias always borne an excellent reputation.-

I.HKT

.

KOIl IJI3AI1 IIY ASSAILANTS.

John Mlneh I'oiniil liy IlonilNlile
Until } ' Ilenteii anil t'lit ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , March 1G. ( Special
Telegram. ) A bloody fight occurred" *

! ]! the
south of the city early this morning. Henry
Miller and Adam Mlllor cut and pounded
John Mlneh until ho was nearly dead and
then left him by the roadside , where ho
was found a few hours later by John
Hample. Mlneh was taken homo and a
surgeon worked with him nearly two hours
before he regained consciousness. He has a
slight chance of recovery. Henry and Adam
Miller have been placed under arrest.-

YOIIIIK

.

Ornlors Compete.
GENEVA , Neb. , March 15. ( Special. )

The declamatory contest of the Geneva
High school was held last night In the Ma-

sonic
¬

temple , cloven pupils of the senior
clans participating. Dr. P. C. Johnson of-

Ohlowa , Judge Hastings of Wllber and Prof.
Charles W. Taylor of Ohlowa were the )

'

judges. The recital lens were divided Into the'
oratorical , dramatical and humorous classes.
The decision gave the llrst award to Miss'
Lillian Hrubesky and the second to Miss
Edith Cogswell. The program was very good
and was Inlcrspcrsed with music by differ-
ent

¬

quartets ,

IIlull School DeelnlnierH Compete ,

HARVARD , Nob. . March 15. ( Special. )

The Harvard High school declamatory con-

test
¬

to select n representative to attend the
district contest to bo held at Geneva March
31 resulted In Miss Lula Flasback revolving
first place , Mary Hutton Hccond unit Roland
Stone third. Thu entertainment was much
enjoyed and all taking part did exceedingly
well.

RIGHT TOJHE POINT ,

WHAT A I'ltOMlXnXT aiAXLTACTUn-
Elt

-
SAYS OK OAl'SS' CATAHHII-

Ilext ll UIIN Uver l ! ed.-

Mr.

.

. W. S. Kesslcr , president and monagof-
of the Albion Malleable Iron Works , Albion ,

Mich.writes as follow : Mr. C. E. Gauss ,

Marshall , Mich : Oeai Sir "Enclosed find
my check for two dolitrs for which please
nend me more of your Catarrh Tablets.
They excel anything 1 have ever used nnd-

I cannot be without them. " Yours , W. 8-

.Kessler.
.

. The above testimonial Is short ,

but right to the point and plainly demon-
strates

¬

the actual value of these wonderful
tablets. Causa' Catarrh Tablets will cure
any case of catarrh , as they am sclcntlflc-

lly
-

prepared to act immediately upon the
mucous membranes and surfaces through
the system. They can bo obtained at all
druggists or by mall , SOc full sized package-
.Ltttlu

.

Look on catarrh mailed free , Ad-

dress
¬

C. E , Uauss , Marshall , Mich.

TORNADO VISITS THE SOUTH

Two Alabama Towns Suffer Hsnvily from
Terrific Wind Storm.

BUILDINGS CRUSHED AND PEOPLE INJURED

Slorin lieveli n Sunlli Hundred Peel
SdirniN unit riiiuiN Tlirotmli-

oul
-

I he So n III Interrupt Trulllu-
of >-

.niHMlNailAM

.

, Aln. , March IB. The
fiercest tornado over known In this vicinity
vlslti-d the town of Avondnle , on the oastI-

TU

-

outskirts of the city , at fi o'clock this
morning. It cnmo directly from the south ,

rain nnd lightning.
Passing In front of .the Avondnle cotton

mills , It blew down Iho Negro Methodist
church nnd demolished It. Three now frame
houses and n stipend negro church , a short
distance , worn next destroyed , llyroh-
enough's

-

scale house wan leveleil to the
'

ground nnd the bowling alleys and fencing
nt Frltrhninn'a summer cnrdun torn to
splinters.V. . M. Lindsay's llower conserva-
lories were reduced to a pile of glass and
broken tlowois ami Bhrnbs.- .

Mrs. II. C. Foster was 111 In bed and her
husband was watching at her side. The
hnuso was taken from over her head nnd
the .bedstead blown 100 feet nway. Strange
to say , Mm. Fester not hurt. Th ?
negro school nnd negro Ttaptlst church wore
torn to pieces. The Dnmoron saloon nnd-

Annlo Clay's fell next. Jim Mood's ma-

chine
¬

shop was torn to shreds and n heavy
anvil lifted from ItH pedestal.

Miss Annie Johnston was burled under
her house nnd had tn be dugout. She la
badly cut and bruised and Is In n critical
condition. Arthur 0. Iludglns , a whlto boy , |

was also burled In the of his '

father's house. Ills arm was broken and
ho wa seriously Injured. At this house |

the four walls were blown away and a-

bed containing three children left In the
middle of the room. The children were not
scratched. The Injured boy was In an outer
wing and the main building crushed this In.

The Southern railway was compelled to
abandon nil trains west of Dlrmlnglmm and
all trains on Its Birmingham mineral branch.
The Louisville & Nashville trains nro ten
hours late. For miles and miles tracks of
roads west of Dlrmlnglmm are strewn with
telegraph poles and trees. Altogether ,

twenty houses , three churches , two machine
shops nnd thousands of yards of fencing
were destroyed.-

'Many
.

persons were more or less injured.
The damage Is estimated at 20000. The
heavy Iron stock house of the Sloss Fur-
nace

¬

was blown several hundred yards. It-

scums a miracle that many fatalities did
not ensue. The path of the storm was but
100 feet wide.

CHATTANOOGA , March 15. The railroads
of this section were heavy losers by a storm
last night , -which followed two dnys of
steady rain. Trains have been delayed for
many hours-

.WASIIOl'TS

.

OX SOl-THKllX IIA1IXVAY-

SConnlilernlile DiuniiRe IN Done nnil-
Trnlllu IN Demoralized.

ATLANTA , Gn. , March 1C. Heavy rains
yesterday and last night did considerable
damage to railroads in Georgia and Ala ¬

bama. Numerous washouts 'wero reported
today on bath the Southern railway and the
Nashville , Chattanooga & St. Louis.

The only train to get through cither w.iy
arrived here tonight on the Southern. The
Nashville. Chattanooga & St. Louis , which
abandoned Its train to'day' ,

' expected to got
their morning St. Louis-Chicago train
through to Chattanooga tomorrow morning ,

although serious obstacles will bo en-

countered
¬

north of Nashville. The -winter
traffic on both roads Is very heavy and they
are putting forth extraordinary efforts lo
restore their roads.

Rome , Ga. , Is bslng hemmed In by fast
rising waters. The two rivers there form-
Ing

-
the Coosa rcse seven feet in four hours

today and it is expected the water will
Inundate the lower section of the city be-

fore
¬

morning. No train reached Home on-
nny road until noon , -when a passenger train
on the Southern came In from Chattanooga.-
A

.

trestle and 300 feet of track are washed
out three miles ibelow Rome.

The northbound Cincinnati & Florida
limited reached that point on time this
morning , -but returned to Atlanta. There
were several washouts on the Selmn branch
of the Southern and no trains were sent
out on it from Rome until tonight.-

No
.

trains are running on the Homo ft
Decatur , a large trestle being washed out
near Attnlla , Ala. The Rome road connect-
ing

¬

that city with the Nashville , Chatta-
nooga

¬

& St. Louis at Kingston , Ha. , la
closed to traffic , a trestle having been
carried awny ''by the Hood. At Rogers ta-

tlon , on the 'Nashville , Chattanooga & St.
Louis road , over 100 feet rf track was
washed away.i-

A
.

train on the Kast & West road loft
Cartorsvlllo today for Pell City , Ala. Sev-

eral
¬

miles out of Cartersvllle It was caught
by back water from Pettls creek , the fire
In the ei.glno was put out and at Inst re-

ports
¬

the Iraln wus standing In the water ,

with the passengers on board waiting to be-

rescued. . It will 'ho Impossible to get nn-

othnr
-

engine to the train until the flood
subsides.

The Nashville , Chattanooga & St. Ixmls
lest two bridges at (Mountalnsboro , Ala. , nnd
will bo unable to get trains across for sev-

eral
¬

< lnyu.
Families living in the flat woodlands near

Steelc , Ala. , worn compelled to move out.
All trains In that part of the country are
delayed. The storm did $50,000 worth of
damage In 'the vicinity of ( ladsden , Ala. The
Chattanooga Southern road lost I.'O fret of-

track. . Thu Nashville , Chattanooga & St.
Lou la road lost two bridges and n half mile
of track. Tlio Southern railway lost Its
trestle at Oadsden and considerable triiek
between that city and Home. Many road
bridges have ''been washed away In llartow
county , Gecrgla , and the dainago will reach
$100,000-

.Ileo

.

blcyclo contests begin ut Fremont
March 18. You choosu any muko.

A STRANGE DISCOVERY

It Accounts for the Universal
Failure to Cure Dyspepsia.-

Plijilelnm

.

Admit ( lie Inelllelene.v of
Old MetlimlN anil I'reillet n < lren.-

SiieeeiN
<

for 'I'realliienl ,

That ninety-four per rent of all the grown'-
jipnpli'

j In th I'nlteit Btme. ore today suffer-
ing

¬

from dyspepsia | . siilllclent proof of the
lle.llelelii! | y of nil | |n old ire.UmentH 111 Ctir-
IliK

-
this disrate. 'I he ir.isyn Is simple unit

the medUal profcss.on are wand ring why
no one lm ever ihniiKht of It before. For
years they have been trying to cure this
disease with a combination of renuulltn
given nl onoe. Hvcry manufacturer of dys-
pepla

-
cured has followed their lead , and ,

although ; hey till know licit their are three
distinct kinds of dysi p-Ou. each entirely
Clflorent from the other , and that the
remedy for ono completely counteracts the
effect of the- Other , them has ben no ut-
timpt

-
made to treat them sepnrntcly , bill

Instead a conglomeration of dings have been
combined nnd glvn.; the result belnt ? n most
iit'.ti.M t.iini-c 10 i-rlleve the "iifferer. An-
other

¬

great mistake hurt nl o contributed to-
tin' mm-Hiiccim ot ily.'pepsln cures. They
all so'in to be directed toxvurd helping thu-
rtomneh digest the fjod wliwi It has been
absolutely proved that what wo eat Is not
digested by the stomach at nil ; this organ
only prepares the food for indention by the
bowels. Th e two great errors In treat-
mi'iit

-
are certainly enough to account Cot *

the past failure of dy-pepslu cures , but
there Is yet another , which In Itself would
prcvc.nl the cure of till * discus- even If the
other two mistakes were rectified. All dys-
pepsia

¬

In caused .by germs or b.icllll and , al-
though

¬

the symptoms may be relieved for a
short tlm by different remedies' ' , the itlsoiiUt
Itself eiinnot' be cured until these bacilli
havu been destroyed. Horetofori1 nothing hus
ever been discovered which would do till*
with nit UlllinK the putl'iit ; consequently
the physicians huve been hclple n : their
only treatment being physic , by which they
hoped to get rid of IIP least a portion of-
thine KiTiim. It was evld ntly a hopclcst
tusk , for we are today n nation of dyspeptics
and will continue no unless the new
treatment ptovcs to be a specific for Hut
dlseiise. All m dlcnl men who hnve testL'd-
llYo.Ml'l DYSPHPSIA rl'HK claim tho-
m ist remnrkiible and piTiimnent results.-

In
.

the tlrst jiluee , It contiiln * the. only
germicide known which can bo taken Into
the stomach without Injury. It kills nt once
all bacilli , thus destroying the tviuse of the
disease , which could not be done heretofore.
Then , nculn , unlike any other cure , It trsnts
each different phase of dyspepsia epn-
ruti'ly

-
, which Insures Immediate relief and n-

.pormntiMit
.

cure. NOthltiR like It bus over
been placed on the market and nothing llko-
It can be , as there. Is lint ono "llyomel"
without which the can.-o of dyspepsia cannot
bo rcmov.d.

Remember , It Is Rimrnnteed lo euro or
money will be refunded. Sold by Jill drug-
gists

¬

'or sent by mall. Price 50 cents.-
Tll'IO

.

It. T. 1JOOT11 CO. ,

Auditorium

Free ! Free ! Free !

Two 'thousand bottles of 11YOMI2I-
bo

will
given uway absolutely free at-

SIII2IMIAX .VM'CO.VMSM. IHM'lS CO. ,

l-i : ( lloilKf St. , Oiiiulin , Nell.
beginning March 13th , and continuing for
one week ; < ilso FUI313 TKHATMBNTS with
11YOMEI will be given to all who call.

Stag Drink Ss OeaSfeD-

R. . CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
pro tlionnlr positively eunrnntpoil rcmivlrfiir tlio
Drink llnbll , Ncnuusncss and llolanclioly cuuscil
bjMionirclrliik-

.WK
.

< JI.'AIIAVTEK! I'OSJIl IIOXIvH
10 cure any < ;. nil n positive writ ten cuiir-iinlpn

-
nrrelnnil tlio money , anil to destroy Uio-

appgllto for Intnxlcallriir liquors.-
TIIE

.

TABLETS CAN DP. C1IVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEUfJE OF TI1U PATIENT-

.QTPHMfJ
.

HOY' cnimeNMIiior.v. 1'overtjr. m-uth. 'Upon receipt
11 J10.CO wo wilt nmll JOH four m boioa nnd iiiwl.
tire written cmirniiir * in cure or refund
vo-irlimn" * c'n"' ' . iwiivMO-

oMyers , Dillon Urun Co. , Sole AKCiit
Kith mul Fnriiani. Oiiinhaeli. .

1IUT12IO.

THE MILLARD
1.1th nnd Douglas Sts. , Oinnha.A-

HI2IIICA.V
.

- ANI > EIJUOl'HAN i'ljA.1-
CBNTltALLY

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. H. JIAI'.KKl. .V M P'ltu.-

AMI

.

SHMH-

NTS.TONIGHT

.

8:15.-
To

: .
net Hooil NealN conic earl } '

a vii III l I MII IP i o ln < in on IN-

.AVAT.SOX.

.

. anil KDWAUHH-
"The Dramatic Agent. "

sfintonn IIHOS.
Acrobats and Mimic" . i1111,1V VAX

The Famous Uurnt Cork Knterlaln'r.-
.lou.v

.
. mul .MI.III : MACAIITIIV-

In "Tlio Uroker and the Typewriter , "
I.HW HOSI :

Jllmlc , Parodist and Yodlcr-
.'I'm

.
: ASIIIVS

Illustrators of Living Statuary.-
SISTKII.S

.
WIXHI.OW-

Helincd Up-to-Dato Specialty.
7,1 CM ) , KAMI , mul y.KXO ,

Kings of the Air-
.Iliin't

.

I'oi'Kcl Hie .llnllnce St. Palrlek'H-
ln > . r'rliln.v , Mnrcli 17-

.IIV
.

SPKC1AL IIICQITKST. Tlnir-diiy NlRiu
mid St. Patrick's Day Matlner. tno
Omaha Olrlw , Dora and Main ! Swenrlngon-
ami Llllle Kanble , Artistic UaneorH ,

Prlc-es Never PhaiiKlng ISvc-nliiKM , 23c and
We ; gallfiy , Kv. Alatliues , any seat , 25c ;
children , loc.

, VAXTON&I5UHGKS8.I-
Miinai'erH.

.
.

TWO MfillTS-
VI3I.M'JSIA V AM ) TllfllSDAV ,

1I.VIICII IT AM ) III.
Opening with Hargaln Mallneo Wodnosdajr ,

Any Seat In the House 25 Cents.-
.lull

.

. o 'rillIt: A YS lOninm
And Their Now York Company , In Their

Howling Success ,

A HOT OLD TIME
Night Prices Lower Floor , Jl.OO. 75e and

COe ; balcony , 35c and fiOc ; gallery , i5c.!

Tile

The Rev. T. J. Mackay Is pleased to announce to the citizens ot Omaha and
Council Bluffs that ho 1ms (secured from the Art Institute of Chicago the only

set of stercoptlcon views In existence of the world renowned Tlssot paint-

ings

¬

, which ore npw on exhibition In that city. These views were made In

Franco and are not allowed out of the bunds qf the special operator , who will
bring them from Chicago. They will be shown un a ifO-foot canvas In the

C. A. Hall , 16th St.
This Evening and Friday Evening ,

With a Descriptive Lecture by Prof. E. Warren Clark.
Admission , 50 Cents


